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Again the sewerage question is
, brought to mind. vc, as nn in-

corporated city, have dilly-dallie- d

with this matter for years, and the
matter of providing drainage for
the town has been turncu under
year after year by the efforts of n
certain class of people who have
disapproved of sanitary improve-
ments on the ground of "too much
expense on the tax payers." What
a lame excuse to be advanced by
an enlightened people! We are to
be congratulated that the city is
uow filling up with people who
readily see the importance of taking
up such matters. Now is a good
time for those who have helped defer
such provisions to get in and ad-

vocate the adoption of sanitaiy con-
ditions. These same people, who
have hoarded their dollars, and have
been at times sarcastic and angry
at the more progressive class, have
gone on year after year paying
doctor bills and medicine bills, and
not infrequently fumtral bills, in
place of putting that percentage of
their earnings and profit into chan
nels that would not only improve
their propc.ties and make them
much more desirable, but would
have been the key to the solution of
slight mortality in this city. We
do not mean to say that this is an
uncommonly sickly community. On
the contrary it is comparatively
free from contagious diseases; but
as the population increases disease
is more prevalent and danger lurks
in the air. Let us wake up and as
fast bs possible place our city on a
sanitary basis. This is no pipe
dream. Every physician will sub-
stantiate what we say. There is
danger in the air, and it is our
duty to use every sanitary influence
to check and control that danger.
A greater crime caunot be com-
mitted than that of failure on the
part of a municipality to provide, at
the earliest opportunity, .against
deadly contagion.

The recent agitation over the
Sunday closing proposition, has
caused several worthy citizens to
express their views regarding the
matter in tee columns ot the inur
get through the medium of well
written articles, pro and con. The
columns of the Nugget are always
open for the expression of public
opinions upon any question that is
of interest1 to the masses of the
people, but in justice to the Nugget
and to all concerned, a word, at
this time, from the management of
the paper may not come amiss.
Writers, on any subject, should
remember to accord to others the
same rights and priviledges that
they themselves expect and de
maud. Therefore let it be under
stood, that while many are inter
ested 111 the question at present
under discussion, others are not
interested to the extent that a large
precent of the paper should be de'
voted to the issue. In consider
ation of the above it is incumbent
upon the Nugget to restrict each
writer to 1,000 words, and less
would bs appreciated. All com-

munications of this nature should
be in by Tuesday noon of each
week. Again, let us bear in mind
that the longer we discuss a subject,
oftimes the more complex and pre- -
plexiug does the issue appear, and
therefore, the more apt are we to
stray from the direct pathway of
substantial fact and argument, into
the narrow trail of personalities. In
this we admonish all to be most
religiously careful. It has been
said that wagers do not prove an
assertion nor do they decide a
question ot large, nor small pro
portion, rersonalities prove no
tiling oftimes detract from the
true merits of the question at
issue and causes those who are of
fair mind to become disgusted with
the whole thing, besides getting the
participants by the ears.

There is one serious drawback to
the (louring mill enterprise in this
section of the country. For a
number of years the farmers have
given very little attention to the
raising of wheat, and in years gone
by they have had good reasons for
so doing. Owing to the lowprice of
this cereal which dates back a num-
ber of years, the farmers of this
sectiou have found it more profit-
able to devote their attention to
other products, and therefore a com-
paratively small amount of wheat
has been raised as compared 'to the
production in former years. The
price at the present time ap
pears to justify the attention of
the sturdy farmer class. Several
of the best farmers iu this com-
munity seem to have realized this
and this year the home product is
Increased 'to considerable extent,
nnd it Is estimnted that quite a
heavy acreage increase will be
made Ibis coming year. Ed Conner
Hied 2,000 bushel this seaso

getting a fair OAcrngc per acre, and
77 cents for liU product. It is
understood that he is well pleased
with results attained and will prob
ably increase his acreage next year.
Others arc now taking the matter
up, and in a year or so will
again be turtiishing our local mill
sufficient wheat to suppb the de
mand.

ItKIHTCKl) RATHS TO ORKOON
STATU FAIR.

"TI10 OrvKon Stnto Fair will lx
hold nt Fair Uround September Uth
to lllth.

The Southern l'ncllleCo. will koII
tickets to Fair Uround and return,
nt one nnd ouc-thlr- d faro from nil
nolutH 011 Its Otvuon Lines.

Special exhibit ot tine cattle ntul
horses nnd nurlculturnl product"
nave neon prepnivd, nnu every cnort
will l)o put forth to mako this the
greatest falrln thehlslory otOroiron.

If you nro Interested In the develop-
ment of the state tnnd of course you
nro) you cannot afford to mis the
Knlr this rear." ,

NOTICB FOR I'UIILICATION.

I.ml Office at Rivebunr, Ore.
Sent. IS, 1903.

Notice Is licrtby given that the
settler lias tiled notice of his

intention to mako final proof in sup
port ?' ,,,a claim, and that said proof
will be made before J. J. niton, II. S. i

Commissioner at Kugene, Oregon, on
Saturday, November 7. 1903. vie:
Cnnrles Chandler, on II. K. No. SS71 for
tho NV, SV ,', NJ, SK X, Sec. St T. 19

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said Jand, vix:

Kills R. Parker, of Dexter, Oregon,
James Carr, of June, Oregon. Thomas
Ilundsuker, W. R. 1'arker, of .Ion, Oro.

J. T. ISriimies, Register.

A REMARKABLE RKCORI).

Chamberlain's fVjugli remetly has a
remarkab.e record. It has been in Uto
for over thirty years, during which time
manv million bottles have been sold
-- ...1 :.l Tl !. I I. u a ...I.Hi... uavii. 1. lino iumk um-i- i eimiii- -
ard ami main reliance in the and people thought I was a dull
of croup in thousands of homes, yet child. But I have found out the
during all this time no case has vcrreaso recently, and thinking there
been to the inreported manuiHCtueera ,., her sullererinw hich it failed to .ffect a cure. When may sonic poor

the fix, I him this ihfor-poar- s,given as soon as the eroupy cough ap-- , same give
it will prevent the attack. It isj gladly iu the hopes that he

pleasant to take, many children like it. ,av fui. like I am doing, n happy
It contains no opium or other harmful nnd
substance and mar be given as eontl- - rel,e 'Fom disappointment,
dentlytoa babv as" to an adult. Kor Ut'told honors at the graduation
salo by The .Modern Pharmacy. jday. The only thing I found to

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is lierebv civen that a meeting
of the stockholders of the Bohemia
Telephone Company will be held in
Cottage Grove, Oregon, in the loner
room of the Masonic Hall building on
River xtreet, September 29, 190S. at g
p. m., for the mirpoee of electing three
directors ami lo consider such other
matters as may come before such meet-
ing.

Dated this 18th day of September,
1908.

John i . Cook, President.

OWES HIS LIFE TO A NEIGHBOR'S
KINDNESS.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known
throughout Mercer and Sumner counties,
W. Va., most likely ones his life to the
kindness of a neighbor. He was almost
hopelessly afllicted with diarrl oea; was
attended'hr two physicians who gave
little, if any, relief, when a neighbor
learningof his serious condition, broncht
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarhoea Remedy, which
cured him in less than twenty-fou- r
hours . For sale by The Modern Phar-
macy.

FOR SUE BY THE GO.

One saw mill complete with boiler
nnd engine, 30,000 feot dallv capacity.

Also several boilers ot different
sizes nnd stolen, and several engines,
different sizes and Htyles.

Will sell nt reasonable priceH and
easy terms with ftood security, or
will take payment In lumber, hay or
grain. Inquircut once ntthe Eugene
ofilce.

STOMACH TROUIILK.
I have been troubled with Inv stomach

for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clovei Nook Farm, Greenfield,
Mass. "A few days ago I was indued to
bay a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tnbleto. I have taken pari
of them and feel a great deal better."
If you have any trouble with your
stomach tiy n box of those Tablets.
You are certain to be with the
result. Price 26 cents. For sale be
The Modern Pharmacy.

WANTED.

One dozen cnriHfnters wanted by
tno Oregon becurltloH Co. at once.
Apply to John II. Pearnoim at Ore
gon nnd .Sojtheaatcrn depot.

RAISED FROM THE DEAD.
O. W. Landis, "Porter" for the Ori

ental Hotel, Clianute, Kan., says: "1
know what it was to suffer with neu
ralgia deed I did, and I got a bottle of
jiauaru s onow j.imment anu 1 was;
'raised from the dead.' I tried to get
some more, out ueiore 1 nan 'uepweu'
of my bottlo I was cured I am
tellin de truth loo." 25c. 60c and tt.OO
at aew Jiro Drug btore.

FOB SALE.

Good trrade Anaora nannr coats for
sale or will exchange for cattle. Ad- -
drees J. H. Ilawley, Cottage Grovo Ore
gon. ,4tp-3-

WHAT IS LIFE?
In the last analysis nobodv knows.

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pai results, irregular means

of the oruans. resultlm? in
Constipation, Headachoor Liver trouble.
Dr. King's Now Life Pills oulcklv 10.
adjusts this. It's gentle, yet thorough.
Only 25c at Morgan & Iiiehaut'a Druir
Store.

WANTED.

A good girl for household work.
Apply at resldenco of'I. K. Campbell.

For a bilious attack tako Chamber.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick euro is certain, Fcr sale by
The Modern Pharmacy.

DIVItm HUMS.

treatment

tnatiou

pleased

entirely.

Miss Minnie Turner is here from
Saginaw on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Wilson, of Yoncolla, isj
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McDolc.

The Rev. Wiuans, of Salem, was
present at Sunday school and con-

ducted services at noon and in the
evening.

George Kcefer took in the fair nt
Salem last week.

Mrs. Reeves and children, ofliu- -
eenc, arc visiting B. H. Leo and
family.

Miss Ulccda Uriggs left last week
on n visit to friends down the valley.

A row occured last week between
Hank Chapman nnd engineer
Grcenslate, nt the sawmill, in which
Mr. Chapman was knocked down.
Mr. Grcenslate was arrested Satur-
day night and fined lined five dol-

lars.

The post-offic- e was moved Mon-
day to its new location. Mrs. Bttr-k- et

now being post mistress.
Correction. Our report last week

of the maraiage of Mr. George
Kcefer and Miss Viola Trunnel was

? mistake, our mistake was mule
m accepting the word of others
which we had no reason to dtsbe- -
jeve We regret the mistake and

are glad that the parties accepted it
good naturally.

FOR SCHOOL CHILDRIiN.

Cottage Grove, Ore.
Sept. 17th, 1903.

To Whom It May Concern:
Ueit known that for years I fouud

the greatest difficulty in triyng to
get on at school. Everything went
:;
W IUUK

;.
11 MVUltU.

j I was backward

get me out of my trouble was to
consult Messrs. Morgan & Brehaut,
of the New Era Druir Srore. There
tablets and school supplies do the
work.

Yours
ROBKRT SlIKKWOOD.

The above is a sample of letters
that are daily arriving at the New,
Era Drug Store for the above.
Write to

Mr. R. S.iikrwood, of this
city.

GREAT EXPOSITION AND CARNI-
VAL. AT PORTLAND.

"The MerchantHnnd.Manufacturt,r
Exposition ami Carnival will In-- held
at I'oitland Svptcmler 14th to -- Otli
Inclusive.

For thh occnBlon the Southern Pa-
cific Co. will noil ticke t to Portland
and return. Including coupon of

titrate of $U.50 from Cottage
Grove. Sale dates Septoiulier loth,
ISth, --Cnd and 23th. Tickets so'd at
htatlons south of Fair Grounds will
allow stop ov.irs at that point, en-

abling holders to visit the Oregon
State Fair.

The Exposition will be held on
Multnomah Club Grounds and adja-
cent streets, and In addition to ex-

hibits by merchants and manu-factiirur- s,

.labour Circus, with Its
many nttractlo is has well red.

A sijecla' feature will be the Grand
Spectacular I allot 'When Knight-
hood was In Flower' by sixty trained
dancers In gorgeous costumes for the
occasion."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,

' Or., Aug. 14, l'JOS.
Notice is heroby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that taid
proof will ho made beforo J. J. Walton,
J. S. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,

. October 2, 1003, viz. H. E. No h(5.14,

ona Pattou, for the NJfj NWJt Sec. 20.
Tp2lS., R.2 W.

He names tlie following witnesses to
his continuous residence upon

a id cultivation of said land, V'z:
Joseph Perkins, George Downs, Hirum
Lee, Wallace MuKibbiiis.CottageGrove,
Oregon .

J. T. liniuoKg. Register.

CROUP.
Upon begins with the symptoms of a

common com ; mere is cmiuness, sneez'
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse
hoarseness and impeded rosniration.
Give frequent small doses of llallard's
Snow Liniment externally to the throat,
6O0 atriow Lra Drug store.

WAHTED.

Girl to do general house work
Good wages paid. Apply at Nugget
oinco at once.

LUMBER
LUMBER

Tim best and largest
stock of dry lumherfrom
our Coast Fork Mills Is
now ready fot delivery
nt popular prices.
Houses built 011 the In-

stallment plan. For fur-
ther particulars, see,
PACIFIC TIMBER CO.,
Building nndSales Dept.

J. II. Warner, Supt

Men's, BCoy's,
jiml Youth's

Bt AW KI1 SIIOUS

Men's Fino Shoos
I keep nil the best shoes and
at prices to suit the pur-
chasers. If yuu want bar-
gains in SHOES, sec me.

REPAIRING QF ALL KIHDS NEATLY DONE

I put patches 011 ladies' fine
shoes, without sewing. The
patches don't show. I will
repair free all slmes purchas-
ed from me thatvjip.

.1. W. KtiVriiEY

'

HfCKLEN S ARNICA SAI.VK.
HllM world. tt titrt frtmn iir Hiilrv.tllMiw

cures. It surpasses auv other suite, lo- -
.1.... ..I... ... r..- -tiwu, KiiitiMviit tir ihiiiii iui v unit.Ilnrim It.ill. linnu I.'.. I.,,,- - I 'I...,.- - T..I .'
ter, Salt Rlieiim, Fever Son. Chapped '

nanus, fKin r.rupiions' innuiliiie lor
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only Sfio at '

Morgan A lltvhnut Druggists.

Oil RATS, DON'T RUAI THIS.

In tho Hurler Shop Its mugs
In the Carpet Store Its rngH
III the Hotel bedsltx bugs
In the New Era Us Druirs

and all the Drmrs aio fresh and line.
Tin best that lonj:. Kiven money
buy, and they are compounded ?
specialists irom tm oni ronutry
.Morgrnn & Ilrvlumt.

HIS UPK SAVED IIY CHAMHER-LAIN'- S
COLIC, CIIOI.ELA AND

DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

"It. L. Itver. a well knimu eooner (

this tow n. wiya lie Mieve Cliainber-
lain's Colic, "Cimleru and Dianrlmeu
Keinodv suved his lite last eununer. He
had been sick for a month with what
thedoetori ealied billiiusdtentery, and
could get nothing to do mm any good
untiMie tried this tenieitv. It gave
hiii) immediate relief," sava It. T. Little,
merchant, Hancock, Md. for stale In
itio .Modern I'linrilKu v.

it no Mtnlrwa to the

rSHmm SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR DRAND
POMMEL SLICKERS

Mn or MtlJi no not get wet1 EXCELSIOR BRAND
OILED CLOTHING

For all kind of work. SVV. I
Warrant waterproof.
Tnnlr tno t m r
Ilnotitilrtton.wrltt bfM't

n. a. Ma II n.
Ia.4 raaiarUaa. Iim.

Location

Pleasing Clothes

For well dressed When buy
stock anxious quality and

rifjht prices. anxious to procure
customers best manufactures

produce.

There's Quality Style and Finish

Suits, and every buyer speaks
pleasure owning them.

Co

"Welch &

buslnenH considcrulil.v

IiiHpeet

"Welcli WockI:
iiwiuaJiwiiJUiuiujiiJUJiiiiwiiJUJiiJiuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiwiuaiUjiiiiiiaiUjiiiiuiiiiijiwiijiiiiiR

h (Cjcntvnl xspw J:hvh

lo.vin.nl 'chocil .nl xmi

Opens for Hie wk oftlie year on Sept. Ulli.

The school well cciiipi)cd for .its pttrtic-ula- r

line of work. Excellence motto of
School. Eour courses, a Training nt

of fine grades, tuition uniform with
other Normal Schools, pleasant surroundings,
best of influences, excellent accommodations
boarding halls private families. Students
amy enter at any time and find work suited to
their needs. Young people desiring to lit them
selves teachers, College, those desir
ing good education business life will find

what they need here.

Address CEiYTIUh OliHiO.Y SUE XOIIJIAL SCHOOL

w ii nimitciv Ores.

4V Money Lost
fa

By Paying Rent,
But our

;I; properties. is
I3

1. Uxcellent corner
with 1 room cottage, pantry
and waah room, Rood driven
well r.O feet deep, wood
Near nchool Iiouho, and only
twoblockH from biiHlneHH part
of city, of tho boHt IniyB Iu
town.

No. Two lino lotH with
very wood Ikiiibo, hlijh and dry.
RentH for

No. I'Mno pleco ot ground
OOxl.V) foot on ft jrood corner,
In ri'Hldeiico of town, well
fenced Tho beat buy In town

Medley
ra iir..i.. . o.,l Cit--

Men. we
our we arc for rare

Wo are for

our the the

In the of
his in

Our Is

In ")ihI "II" and "Kent Rip'
In and them.

B &

is
is the

the

in
or

for or for or
a for

hIiuiI.

jmrl

Price

j

l
t

DI?;VIM. OUI":(iON.

VI

, Do It No Longer,

good anil terms easy

No. I'lno In beat part
of Long & llliiKhani addition
fenced with (rood MiiliHtuntlul
picket fence, an extra fine Imr-Kal- n

If taken hooii Price $200
No. Two lotH on corner.

A most dcMlrablo regldenco
pliu'e, Ih conveniently located

liiHldo Property
I I'rlco .?I00 v

No. Two acre) Kroiiml
on Fourth Htreot, food well,
foiiiidatlon for Iioiibo nlready
laid, Ih iiHiiap and wilt not bu
on tho market Ions at thin

I'rlcu $700

if
& Milne, w

jj -r rtwOttage urove, ure.

buy one of bargain in lots or residence

No. lot

one

12.

.00

27.

200

the

2.I. lot

14.

nro

2S.

w

Pacific Timber
Under Odd Fellow's Hull

Km q G 1 oV( 0 1 'ti'o 1 1 .

Woods Have

We nro llttlng nut
School IIo.vh and tllrln tlicw
daH with our fumoint "UlHt
7l! School SIiocm." Wp ilon't
try to work off chcup kIiiu--

atiiKoiid prlco, hut iuIvInc
ourriiHtomerM to pay a nnl
price for a nmul warranieil
hIkk'. ' have poslthclv
ueter had a pair of Hie
"UlHt M," or "Kent ltlp
hIuh'h limnglit luicK, wIimi'h
noli e netcr, expect in

liuw".

IimihUi. (!. Wa. hlunlt.il l.t.KgcrM. 3.Mliu-I- - nn, In fart f,.r 11 M In 5;
Ihrv cmi 1h' IkiiI S

on the Incrvnw We hIho
- .lioea. Come lor LtiKKiTH.

Htaml hard lisnge

When you ace It In

our nd It'a no.

CO...O.D..00 .OO.Maa.Bao.
Tin: e

!Grocery Store m

OK o
B

Mcdcalf s

M

m
B

& Morse
a

is the place to buy
your groceries.

Everything is clean,
new, fresh and of first aB

grade quality.
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and get for
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Co.

for i
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"WclclnVr Woods. 1

B119)flB10nn0.MBi.ae

I Central Rot
m
a. Looted l,. l.liH'ks WrHt

nuil tnic block north of
U theS ' licit.te

c

n
Cargc Rooms

n
Well well

and Ural In
a cer.v particular

,j Rates $Lper day
llimrd hv the week $l.luithnut bed SJI.SO per
tveek. tho
plnif. The IicmI talilcH
ami I lie lies I IkhIn. the

B Iicni aceomiiioilatioiiH In
cver.t particular.

Central ftotel
.Mrs. Ida V.. Iliiiiiipsnn

B I
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tylcs for Pal

We are making an early exhibition of the
Latest Styles in in Fall Dress Gootls in order that
you may be able to judge the styles and make
your selections early enough to get the most good
out of your Fall Dress before the rainy days
conies.

Suitings, Zibelines
Yankee. Suiting, Drap

Drap Selmstapol, Melton
Cheviots.

Heather
Few Auto Cloth,

of the D'Alma,

fittest. Cloth

Buy your Dress Pattern
service the

season. The place

I1EMBN1VAY ifi

nm'W

it Less"

ltt'im-mhc- r

early gr
entire gg ftf-
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